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far-reaching authority in connection with the
tariff and trade policies off Canada.

I submit, Mr. Speaker, one further point.
I have said that I did not suggest and, I arn
flot suggesting now, that it is to be a partisan
board in the sense that it is to do the political
behests of the government that happens to
be in office, but I arn trying to emphasize
that it will ba a board of the cast of mind
which my hon. friends opposite have. One
may speak of men of the greatest honesty
and off the highest degree off non-partisanship
in the world, and yet recognize that those
men have their own particular viewpoînt,
their own particular autlook on lii e. Let me
give an illustration. My right hon. friend
the Prime Minister will remember the late
Lord Haldane, who frequently presided over
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
when questions concerning the effect of the
British North America Act were being con-
sidered. Lawyers came ta know that Lord
Haldane had a cast off mind which looked
always-and I say it with the greatest respect
and the greatest deference-from the point
of view of the provinces rather than off the
dominion; he fait that was the position from
whicb constitutional questions ought ta ha
approached. Only the other day I saw in a
magazine an article giving an analysis off the
outlook of the ]earned itudges composing the
Supreme court off the United States, and
pointing out cprtain meiher of thlat dis-
tinguiishc< couîrr who coîli( ho, expýecte.ul te
l.ok at qti,tions. frein whlat mi ght be c.alled
the liîheral a-s d-tingîîishcd fronm tfie con-
sc-rvativ e vicw pointiusing thos.e ternis with-
olit rceference te political parties, of course-
I do net care how dciti.cled a judicial person-
a c. or any other individial niav. le, he dors
ha1ve a cert in cast off minci, a certain auitluok.
It is a certain high tariff cast of mind, a cer-
tain hiwh tarifi oiitlook which tliis bill, uices
amended, will fasten upon us for a period of
ten years.

It is because of that particular feature that
1 se strenuously oppose the bill; and I
heartily support the amendment. I would
expect of course that a board of this kind
would have the confidence of the govertiment.»I think it should have the confidence of the
government. The board is really the servant
of the government. It is for the purpose,
whataver government may be in office, of
making findings in respect of these important
matters off tariff, and it stands ta reason that
it must have the confidence of the govern-
ment. In turn, the government must have
the confidcncc. of the board. Just as this
bouise re-proscnit the views oif hie peoqîle of
Canada, as expre.7ed at t'he polis, êe I Say
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the proposed tariff board, which is for the
purpose of expressing tariff views and assist-
ing the government in relation thereto, should
refleet the tariff outlook of the government in
power. I repeat, the only way in whichi that
can ba done is that my right hon. iriend
shauld make the tenure of the members of
the board coterminous with the tenure of the
administration which. they advise, and then
permit the succeeding administration, which
may represent an entirely different point off
view on the part of the people ta select its
awn set off tariff advisers.

Se I submit, Mr. Speaker, that the point
made in the amendment is the ail important
point. Nat that there are nlot other matters
which are nat important. For instance the
proposal that a member of the board shahl
not be eligible ta be a candidate for election
ta the Hanse of Conînons until afrter the
expiration of two years from the date when
he ceased te be a member ai the board is a
most unusual and absolutely unheard off pro-
vision in a Canadian statute, but I pass that
aver. I know it will be in vain, but I urge
on my right han. friend as strongly as I can
that this board should be made simply the
servant off the goveroment af the day for the
purpose off collecting and summarizing
evidence and making reports thereon on which
sucha goveroment may base their tariff legisla-
tion, leaving succeeding goveroments free ta
appoint their advisers with an autlook in
keeping with the views oi the country as
expressed at the polIs.

The house divided on the amendment (Mr.
Ihlev) which \vas negatived on the following
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